[Macrophage respiratory burst-triggering activity of transparent and opaque colonial variants of Mycobacterium avium complex].
The two types of colonial variants of Mycobacterium avium complex, SmT (smooth, transparent, irregular) and SmD (smooth, opaque, dome-shaped) variants, were examined for their triggering activity for macrophage (M phi) respiratory burst, based on chemiluminescence (CL). SmD variants elicited an intense CL from zymosan A-induced M phi s in a dose-dependent manner, although SmT variants induced much lower M phi CL. The M phi s could steadily phagocytose SmT variants, although the phagocytizing rate was considerably lower compared to the case of SmD variants. Treatments of SmD variants with Tween 80, pronase and some endoglycosidases such as alpha-amylase, cellulase, dextranase and pectinase, heating (100 degrees C, 15 min), and delipidation by CHCl3-methanol extraction resulted in a marked reduction in the M phi CL-triggering activity of the SmD variants. Thus, the M phi CL-triggering ligand(s) seems to possess glycolipoprotein-like moieties. Tween 80-treatment of SmT variants, which is known to deprive the polysaccharide outer layer specific to the colonial variants, failed to recover the M phi CL-triggering activity of SmT variants. Therefore, the remarkably reduced M phi CL-triggering ability of the SmT variants may be caused by the extremely lowered expression of the M phi CL-triggering ligands rather than by masking of the CL-triggering ligands by SmT-specific outer layer.